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25 Boys Present 
For First Little 
League Meeting

All Become Mission- 
•ries to Speed Organ
ization Plan
Twenty-fiv* boys, all between 

the ages of H and 12 years and tli- 
gible for participation in the pro
posed Little la«gue baseball or
ganisation in process of forma
tion here, were present for a pre- 
liminary organisation meeting at 
the Lions Club softball field Mon
day afternoon.

Lion President Maurice la*n:- 
mons, whose club had mailed ap
plication blank.« to the bo.va. was 
on hand to receive the filled out 
applications for memb,r/hip in 
the hoy groups and to outline the 
club's plan for starting baseball 
for boys in this age group this 
summer.

President I/Twnons told the 
voug.-ters that the Lions Club was 
backing the plan to form a Little 
league in Osona and explained to 
them briefly what the plan of 
leagut organisation is. lie urged 
each boy to contact his friends of 
the age group and to carry the 
word to all boys in the county who 
might be interested in joining in 
the play.

When Dr. Lemmon* asked how 
many would like to play l»asehnll. 
25 hands shot skyward simultan
eously. The boys were enthusias
tic over the plan and immediate
ly after the meeting adjourned, 
nearly all of them spread out on 
the softball diamond for a bit of 
impromptu play.

Dr. Lemmon* explained that the 
club did not hope to complete an 
official Little league organiza
tion this summer, but did hope to 
have two or more teams organ
ised for play for the rest of the 
summer and sufficient interest in 
the plan by next Spring to war
rant joining in the national Little 
League organization.

Hoys present for the meeting 
were urged to contact other fel
lows at once and to get all inter 
csted boys to sign up. Application 
blank.' have been made available 
at the Little League exhibition 
game between two San Angelo all- 
star teams sluted for Lions soft
ball park here Friday night. Boy* 
fromeight years old and those who 
will not have their thirteenth 
birthday liefore August 1 of this 
year are eligible.

Fiffhtiny Ozona Sergeant Able to Be Back 
Horne Because He Wasn t ‘at Home’ His Last Day 
In Korea When Commie Shell ‘Came a-Calling’

Sgt. 1st ('lass Aaron Bledsoe, 
son of Mr. and Mr/. A. D. Bledsoe 
of Osona, is back home from K e  
rea after six months and 17 days 
of combat duty on the swaying 
battle lines with the First U. S.
Cavalry Division.

And Sgt. Bl'dsoe, like all other 
U. S. soldiers being returned on 
the rotation plan, figures he was 
able to get back because lady luck 
was riding with him in those hard 
month/ of fighting winter and 
Communists.

The fighting sergeant, who saw 
combat duty for the first time in 
the Kuroptan theatre in World 
War II, arrived home last Satur- 

i day and spent Sunday at home, 
proceeding early Monday morn
ing to Camp Hood where he is to 
receive his release from active 
duty. He will remain inactive un
til his 21 months of service are 
complete but will not be required 
to return to foreign service.

Because of his brief vi/it to 
| home folks, Sgt. Bled oe was not 
available for an int rview but a 

) few incidents gained from a “ sec
ond hand" interview through his 

, mother, serves to illustrate the 
graphic story he could tell of the 
far-away U. X. war on Commun
ist aggression.

Sgt. Bledsoe told of his last day 
in Korea when a Communist /h<ll 
would have 'broken his luck’ had 
he been ‘home’ to the visiting 
shell. After learning that he wa/

: to go home. Sgt. Bledsoe went to 
his pup tent to gather up his be
longings and found that while he 
wa* away on [>atrol duty or on 
the fighting line, a Communist 

. shell had pierced his abode, gone 
j through his bedroll and torn his 
¡bed to smithereens.

-oOi>-
Shell 1-5 University 
Test Gets Water in 
Tests in Ellenburger

Shell Oil Co. No. 1-6 University, 
wildcat in northwestern Crockett 
county, Monday was running e- 
lectric log surveys after recover
ing water.

At total depth of 11,412 feet in 
dolomite, the t*v*t recovered 360 
feet o f mud and 929 barrels of 
salty, sulphur water on a I ' i- 
hour drillstem test from 11,313- 
412 feet.

No. 1-5 University has had salt 
water along with slight oil shows 
in all its Kllenburger test*

Location is 660 feet out of the 
northwest corner of section 28- 
5-U. eight miles northwest of Con- 
tientalV deep strike on the Frank 
L. Harris estate ranch and 12 
miles east of the Crockett pool.

Igvrio No. 1 J. M. Shannon es
tate, wildcat five miles east of 
Iraan, was drillstem testing from 
6,120-157 feet, the total depth in 
an unidentified formation.

lxH-ation 1* 660 feet from north 
and w«»*t lines of A. E. Vowell 
survey 28 in the northwestern part 
of the county. It is about seven 
miles southw««t of the Continent
al No. 1 Harris estate strike.

Another Crockett wildcat, Tex
aco Marrs, was plugged and a- 
bandoned at total depth of 8.193 
feet In Kllenburger. Ia»cation i* 
1,M0 from north, 650 feet from 
eaat lines of section 28-HH-GC4- 
SF. 4V4 n iln  northeast of Irasn.

■■ "W  I# 1̂ 7J JR1 '
Mr. and Mr«. Oscar Kost and 

Shirley are spending the week on 
a vacation tour which wifi carry 
them into Oklahoma. Kansas and 
Colorado.

16 4-H Club Boys 
Leave For Tour Of 
Northwest States

Two Week» Bu» Trip 
Is Reward for Year’* 
Feeding Work
Sixt en Crockett county 4 - 1 1  

Club boys lert by school bus early 
Tuesday morning for a two-weeks 
tour of the northvve/t vacation 
land*.

The tour was made poeajble by 
funds accumulated by tne 4-H 
club through sale of a watch do
nated by Nathan’s Jeweler's of 
San Angelo and donations by in 
dividuals of livestock at the an
nual county 4-H club stock show 
in January.

The boys, accompanied by their 
s|>onsor. County Agent Paul New 
ton and Frankie Jones, adult lead
er, made their first /top  at Carle- 
bad Caverns. From thers the itin
erary includes Albuquerque. N. 
M., Holbrook, Aris.. Flagstaff, A- 
rir... a one or two-day lay over at 
the Grand Canyon, and then on to 
Salt Lake City, Yellowstone Park 
and Cheyenne, Wyo. They will 
visit in Denver, Colo., Colorado 
Springs, Hotan, N. M., and return 
by Clovis, Hobs and Fort Stock- 
ton to Ozona.

Bovs making the trip are Brock 
Jones, Jr.. GaU Garlrtz. Charles 

iGarlitz, Graham Childress, Carl 
¡Conklin. George Bunger. Jr., Wil- 
i bum Conklin. Joe McMullan. Ron 
nie McMullan. Jimmy McMullan. 
John Lee H nder/on, Mike Clay
ton, Frankie Jone.-, Jr., Charley 
Black, Tom Robison and Irbv 
Chandler.

The travelers are expected to re
turn to Osona about July 30.

dOo-
Tony Garza to Open 
Little Mexico Cafe

A "Little Mexico" cafe for O- 
sona will open about August 11 in 
the ea*t half of the Sam Martinez 
Popular Dry Goods store.

Tony Gar»» of Osona has an
nounced plans for opening the 
new cafe which will specialise in 
Mexican dishes. All new restsu 
rant equipment has been ordered 
and the interior of the cafe la 
now being readied for installa
tion.

"It’s time for Bledsoe to be on j 
hi' way home," the sergeant told 
his buddies.

The sergeant was relieved that 
his parents had not been notified 
that he was missing In action on 
three occasions. Once his entire 
platoon was cut o ff for several 
days, finally making their way 
back to the U. N. lines. On another 
occasion most of the men in Bled
soe’s platoon were killed and he 
him/elf was left in enemy terri
tory by withdrawing U. N. forces. 
He spent five day* going from 
foxhole to foxhole, avoiding ene
my observers, finally to make hi* 
way back to his own unit. He was 
similarly lost for three day* on 
another occasion.

Sgt. Bledsoe participated In the 
final drive across the Rhine river 
by Alii;d force* in World War II 
to bring Germany to her knees and 
after his return to the States wa* 
sent to the Pacific theatre. He wa* 
called back to active duty last fall 
sailing for the Far Fast on Octo
ber 23. He landed in Korea No
vi mber 15 and moved up to the 

I fighting front on November 25 
where he remained until June 11. 
when he was returned to the U- 
nited States under the rotation 
plan.

Sgt. Bledsoe’s feet were froz
en in mid January, and some trou
ble with the after effect* of this 
is his only "scar’’ of war. His feet 
are /till giving him some trouble, 
Mrs. Bledsoe reports, but are im
proving.

"To see him go three times and 
come back without a scratch is 
little short of a miracle, but I'm 
Mighty happy the day of miracles 
is not over," she beamed.

Sheffield Filling 
Station Operator 
Hurt in Accident

Only one highway accident for 
the week is on the record in the 
Ozona vicinity, beset the pa/t few 

.weeks with a rash of accid nts 
which have rtv-ulted in one death, 
a number of serious injuries and 
thousands of dollars worth of 

plumage to motor vehicles.
Charles Yeates, filling station 

operator at Sheffield .suffer d se
rious injuries la*t Friday night 
when he lost control of his car on 
Highway 163 about six miles north 

¡of Ozona. The vehicle left the 
! highway and overturned ,-everal 
¡times. Mr. Yeates said he fell a- 
sleep while driving.

Mr. Yeates is under treatment 
in the Ozoa hospital. He suffered 
several broken ribs, one of which 
punctured a lung. He was report
ed making sat ¡/factory recovery 
this week.

-------------oOo-------------
Ozona Florist Named 
Vice President Texas 
Flowers by Wire, Inc.

Alan Saunders, Osona nursery
man and florist, was elected a vice 
president of the Texas Flowers by 
Wire. Inc., a national organisation 
of florists for wire delivery of 
flowers.

The election of officers by Flow
ers by Wire, Inc., was completed 
during the 38th annual convention 
of the Texas State Florists Assn, 
convention held last week in Dal
las. Mr. and Mrs. Saunders at
tended the Dallas convention. The 
Baker Hotel in Dallas, convention 

| headquarters was the scene of a 
¡mammoth floral exhibit and per
iod arrangements for the benefit 
of convention visitors.

The Flowers by Wire organiza
tion will hold it* 1952 «invention 
in Texas, Mr. Saunders said.

------------- oOo— ---------
HOSPITAL NOTES

Charles Yeates, injured Friday 
night in an automobile accident 
north of Osona, is doing nicely.

Mrs. Earnest Jone* was admit
ted Wednesday suffering from 
virus pneumonia.

George Wright was discharged 
Wednesday after receiving treat
ment for a broken toe.

All-Star Little 
Leaguers To Play 
Here Fri. Night

Angelo Teams to Play 
Benefit Game for Lo
cal League Move
An all-star team selected from 

the North league and one picked 
from the South Ix-ague of the San 
Angelo Little la-agues will play an 
exhibition gam*-, at the Uons Soft- 
ball park in Ozona Friday night 
o f this week.

The game i* sponsored by the 
Lions Club for the benefit of its 
project to have a Little League 
for Ozona boys from 8 to 12 years 
of age, now in the process of for
mation. Admission for adults will 
be 75 cents but children 12 years 
of age and younger will be admit
ted free. Game time is 8 o'clock.

-oOo-
Tommy Newton Opens 
Medicine, Feed Store, 
Red Chain Dealer

Tommy Newton, well known 
stock medicine dealer and sheep 
drencher, who recently op»ned the 
Osona Stock Medicine and Feed 
store in the old pivstoffice (Ker
sey) building, ha* been named lo
cal dealer for Red Chain feed* of 
the Universal Mill*, Fort Worth.

Mr. Newton carries a full line 
of stock medicine and operates a 
crew for drenching, spraying and 
vaccinating of livestock.

------------- oOo-------------
OPS Specialist to 
Return to Another 
Clinic Here Aug. 16

H. A. Golden representing the 
Fort Worth District OPS was in 
Ozona Thursday. He conducted a 
"Price Clinic” at the Courthou/e 
to assist Crockett county mer- 
chan* with OPS price problem*.

Mr. Golden said the next clinic 
is scheduled for August 16. be
ginning at 9 :00 a.m. and that price 
specialists were pre|»ared to aid 
all businenemen in complying with 
OPS regulations.

Funeral Services 
Here Monday For 
Roy Henderson, Jr.

Ozona Youth Is Found 
Dead in Mt. Pleasant. 
Texas, Motel
Funeral services were held at 

10 o'clock Monday morning from 
the Ozona Methodist Church for 
Roy Henderson, Jr., 27-year-old 
native Osonan and member of a 
pioneer Crockett county ranch 
family, who was found dead early 
Saturday afternoon in a Mt. Pleas
ant, Texas, motel where he had 
registered a* a guest Friday even
ing.

Friend/ of the young ranchman 
and his family packed the sanc
tuary of the church for the funer- 

1*1 services conducted by the Rev. 
¡J. Troy Hickman, pastor. Burial 
followed in Cedar Hill Cemetery 
beside the grave of the mother, 
the former Pearl Childress, who 
died here in 1936 Arrangements 

j were under the direction of Cody 
; Funeral Home of Ozona.

Born July 26, 1923. Roy was the 
son of Roy Henderson, Sr., Crock
ett county ranchman and banker. 

| He was a veteran of three years o f 
Army service during World War 
II. He was in combat in the Eu
ropean theatre, participating in 
the famou* Battle of the Bulge.

Following hi* release from the 
/ervice at war's end, young Hen
derson returned to Ozona to en
gage in ranching and at the time 
of his death wan operating exten
sive ranch holdings of his own 
and in partnership with his father. 

I He was a graduate of Ozona High 
. School, liana of 1940, and attended 
| New Mexico Military Institute and 
'the University of Arizona.

Surviving are the father and 
j step-mot her, and one sister, Mrs. 
George Bunger, all of Ozona.

Pnllbtarer* were Hugh Child
ren, Jr„ Dick Henderson, Byron 
Williams. Joe Clayton, Bill Child- 
res- and John Henderson, 111, all 

¡of Ozona and Bill Montg'*mery of 
1 Houston.

-oO o-
-------------oOo— ---------

Chambers Completes 
Small Todd Pumper

J. O. Chambers and other- No. 
1 Callcry 4 Hurt. Shannon estate 
shallow- wildcat in the Todd Deep 
field in Crockett county, 22 miles 
northwest of Ozona. has been com
pleted on the pump in 24 hour.« 
for 15 barrels of 26 gravity oil, 
plus 60 per cent water.

Production was from open hole 
bt tween 1.560 feet, where 7-inch 
casing was set, and 1.563 feet, the 
total depth. Location is 1,650 from 
south, 330 feet from east line of 
west half of southeast quarter of 
/ection 27-WX-GC4.SF survey.

-------------oOo-------------
METHODIST CHURCH 
ELECTS OFFICERS

A meeting of the Official board 
of The Ozona Methodist Church 
elected for this church year, as 
Chwirmnn, Bright Baggett; as 
Vice Chairman, Jtss Odom; and 
as Secretary, Mrs. Roy Hender
son. W. Evart White was elected 
to membership on the Board of 
Steward/.

A number of suggestions were 
made for the improvermnt of at
tendance at.the Sunday evening 
service, but no official action was 
taken.

-------------oOo-------------
Hugh Boyd, was has headed the 

drenching crew for Charles Wil
liam* of the Ozona Feed 4  Sup
ply, has resigned to accept a job 
a* ranch foreman on the Joe May
er ranch. Reuben Whiteh»-ad, an 
experienced drencher and ranch 
worker, ha* taken over the job as 
drencher for William*. Mr. Boyd 
expre**ed appreciation for the ma
ny courtesies which have been ex
tended to him while engaged in 
that work and highly recommend
ed his succenoor, Mr. Whitehead. 

-------------oOn— —
Mr. and Mr». Clay Adams and 

Jane and Camille are spending a 
weak in Osona before returning to 
their summer home near law Ve
gas. N. M. They report that it is 
dry there, too.

fo

M

Harris Heirs Sue 
For Title To Land 
Strip In Crockett

Vacancy Suit Involves 
Land Near Continen- 
tal Producer
The 35.000 - acre northwestern 

Crockett county ranch of the en- 
tate of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
!■ rank L. Harri* of San Angelo is 
one of the latest in West Texas to 
hecomi involved in litigation 
lowing the discovery of oil on 

C. T. (Ted) Harris of San A 
gelo, on behalf of himself and t 
other son* and daughters of 
and Mr*. Harris, has filed suit 
gainst the State in 112th Di*tri 
Court at Ozona to have declar 
as vacant, unsurveyed pub 
/chool land a tract about 1 V£ mil 
north of Continental Oil Co.'s di 
cove ry.

The well was completed late 
February w ith a daily flowing p 
tent ial of 1,099.44 barrels of 
gravity, pipeline oil from 8,61 
22 feet in acidized Devonian. It 
in section 15, block 3, Washingt< 
County Ry. Co. survey, about ! 
miles northwest of Ozona. Sou 
and northwest outposts have fa 
ed and a northeast offset is beii 
drilled.

Harris further asks that he I 
declared good faith occupant ai 
claimant of the land, that he I 
given preference right to purcha 
it and that and oil and gas leai 
awarded by the State to W. 
Weaver of Fort Worth on May ! 
1961, be cancelled.

Weaver was the high bidder 
f  190,090 plus a one-fifth overri 
ing royalty, giving him a fou 
fifths working interest. Contine 
tal hold« oil and gas lease« to i 
the Hanrjs ^statg ranch.

The tract involved Is in Benj 
min C. Rains survey 2. It w 
found in a survey of the ranch 1 
Hugh 1* George of San Angelo, 

(ContlitMd m  Last Page)
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li.it training k d* to become big 
league baseball players is lar 
from the idea of the I.ittlc league 
;>!*n It m to tram ‘ hem to play 
baseball, of course, but mainly 't 
i.» to provide them with an organ-; 
ised program of »«•creation mil ; 
sui>ervi-ed p’ay under strict rule»| 
of conduct It injects the spirit 
of competition among t am», t.iu«

of thank«, resolutions of respect.
and all matter not new#, will bei j _ them, and many, manycharged for at regular advertising7 • « tie big leaguer« IIrates.
Any erroneous reflection u|«m the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columu* will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
if called to the attention of the 
management.

THURSDAY. JULY 19. 1961

THE M ITI K I.E ht.I K

The Otoña loons ( lub ha« done providing the urg«- for impr -ve 
a lot of thing« for Oxona in the m*-iit n jH-rformanr* I* equalizes 
colBparatieely few ce.»rs of its n so far as possible the strength
i i gunned exist.on. of competing teams so that inter-

Th.s „  not an attempt tw esun- wlU extend to all team« and
erate those  g«*>d a omplishmenta 
but rather to i«ont up a m.s-t im 
portant undertaking which

all boys, and it provides adult 
leadership under league regula

te,. tmrv* for the maximum in physi
cal leadership, mental discipline 
and moral progrès«

Every father and mother of a 
hov between the ages of H and 12 
years should encourage that boy

club is m>w attempting to intru 
duce in Osons Slid one which 
should receive the backing of the 
entire community.

It *  this group which is taking 
f:<r lead :n attempting to promote to join up with the tattle l-eigcJ 
organ i tat ion -.f a Little la-ague movement There is expected tc
in Otoña to foster interest in base
ball on the part of young boys

be no shortage of sponsors and as 
mwnv team« as can be recruit'd

and to provide the«*, lads with or- will have a sponsor and a place in 
gamtrd play in the great gxun-- of the league
baseball whii h will lead to then The local plan calls for a pr< • 
entertainment in \a«ation time, to liminary or non-league organita- 
their phvsnal and mejvt.il training lion for the rest o f the present 
and to the deirlotmvjit of their .summer, but President Maurice ¡ 
talents. if any. in baseball. Lemmons of the Lions Club ha*

This idea, the Little la-ague announced that -irgamtation’e de
movement. is “ taking" the coun- termination to back a real ta-agU' j 
try, so to speak Just where the affiliation next ¡spring and Sum
idea originateli and how may be 
an interesting story, but it v« im
material ju«t now It is a wonder
ful idea and a great thing for the

tner if enough local boy a are in
terested. It will be worthwhile 
f«ir youngsters to get the benefit 
nf this summer’* training and p'ay

kids The leagues are organ.test and it will Im* a gr-at community

W A T C H  & J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R

)  - I) a y S e r v i c e

EYEGLASS REPAIR STOVE MOUNTING
N ATIONAL! A IDVRKTISKD WATCHES A JEWELRY

All \\«tk Guaranteed

R A Y M O N D  SM IT H . Jeweler
Kanrh Theatre Itldg

accomplishment if by next year a 
strong league can be put in action.

i ■ o() > - ■ ——-
THE l,OW DOWN FROM 
HICKORY GROVE

I calculate, folks, it is time to 
get our bristles up time to put 
a quietus on our drift to a type o f 
(rovt that nobody wants, but 
which mil« along nearer and near
er. to the European style where 
the average type citilen wakes up 
at the little end o f the horn.

T om many nne people figure 
thut socialism t» nut their baby — 
what has a Govt |»owerhou*e in 
Carolina got to do with them, 
thry say. if they live in Utah, or 
New Hampshire or Peoria

I'll tell ’em When I'ncla Sam 
tap« the liovt till f*r WO million 
for a |kiwerhouse and dam in ( ar- 
olttia. he don’t perform like a pri
vate concern. The private concern, 
if it built the plant, would pay 
County. State and K deral taxe# 
Sand«, duck« all tht< tax non
sense. An l the folks in Carolina 
make up the deficiency in County 
and State taxr« And fo lk s  in U- 
tah. and New Hampshire, and Pe
oria along with the Carolinians 
make up the deficit in Federal tax
es. down at the income tax place.

Now folks, bristle up. only you 
can put out the fire for you fur
nish the fuel (taxes i to keep it 
going

Yours with the low down,
JO SERKA

■—  -  sO b-  ■ ■ —
Billy The Kid Shot? 
Read All About It in 
El Pasoan s New Book

"  Quien esT
"Dropping o\et sideways from 

the chair toward the flotir in a 
tricky, dodging movement. Garrett 
anew, red the question w ith a shot 
A flare o f lurid flame lighted up 
the darkness for an instant, the 
room shook with a «udden crash
ing explosion, and Killy the Kid 
fell dead with a bullet through his 
heart."

This bit of dramatic action is 
the Walter Noble (turns version, 
and thr popularly accepted story, 
of how William H. iionney. or 
“ Billy the Kid.” was killed one 
night in the spring of I AM 1 at the 
Maxwell ranch house in Lincoln.
N M

However. William V. Morrison.
El l*a«o. Texas, businessman, has
taken loud exception to thw- leg
end. and claims hr ha« proof to 
back up his story.

He has spent many months of 
■ ' research on the «ubj< . t

and h.i* collected an amatlng file 1 -

of documents and statements that
„d ate that Mr Burn’s romantic 

tale c f the d mi»e of th* fabulouo 
-K id” may be just so many words.

And nut only i» Morrk-on trying 
t„ prove that the Kid" was not 
killed on that night in lOHI, but 
that he actually was in contact 
with th* legendary bad man

Morrison's man. going under the 
n*m< of William Henry Kobrrt*. 
died this past winter at a ripe old 
Mg - of over 90

Last fall. Southwestern pajwrs
\».-rc jammed with stories of Mor
rison and the old man hr claimed 
was Bill) the Kid Most sensation
al of th«v*< was concerned with a 
trek the duo made to Santa Fe in 
an attempt to obtain a full pardon 
f..r Roberts from the Governor of

New Mexico.
The interview ended In bitter 

failure for Morrison and hi. 
when the governor refused 'o . 
siller the request. At that -,mr 
Mo-.rlson claimed that the g«*,.rn. 
or was completely unfair am  ,|n. 
not pay proper attention m the de- 
•a.lr o f the requeat

At any rate, far from dr >pping 
f ie  subject with *h death of th. 
c-lorfu l non a gen a -¡an, Morris.,,, 
h a  doubled hia at forts t„ pr„ y, 
•hat the Kid was not killed by IV  
Guriett.

He feels that hr now ha* »uf. 
firient evidence to privent to the 
public, and Dr C. L  Sonmchs n, 
professor of English at Tex»« 
Western College and re«-,ignited 

(authority on Southeastern hi*to-

l,rm»ny ♦*><*,
! ¡r  -M
I* '""«1«* th„ . ¿ J

l i e \ m W m  

°[ - s í í i
. * ho been 
* Angelo 
mfsction.

F O R

Complete Service
A N D  F I N E S T  P R O D U C T S

S T O P  A T  THE

COSDEN SIGN
Wholesale and Retail Gasoline & Motor Oils

A L L  N I G H T  S E R V I C E
W A S H IN G  - G R E A S IN G  . TIRE REPAIRS 

U N I T E D  T I R E S  A T U B E S  

F U R N A C E  O IL  -  D IESEL -  VEEDOL MOTOR OIL

Ozona O il Company
P H O N E  —  143

Jo« T . Davidson Ray Piner Joe Tom David«»

sowieto
KM (Ml jo «

VAIVI IN MIAO 
OIMOM

aiui SIAMI 
COM SUVTION

sown JIT 
CAMUtITOX

IONG l AM IMG 
tIAKII

IOSOK 
IIARl HMSO

|lm MOCsw*.

Th* Paih*
of ihi Bruit

W  THANKS/*

q  r e a t e r f ic o n o E n y

Retenrh, we had s "rhank e»i* caB fmm ibe ftrhrr of • i 
broie Thu kmg tuñrtmg jx>p usi be srouki have gunr our»* 
irvmg a> handk even hit end nf the last minute detail* withour 
s teirphune Thu*, tnirbrr rtstapk of the .intrretkr wh«.b 
k.’w -n .w  trirp tevar i t r i n f  h s u if*

San Angelo Telephone Co.

• • • to do more work 
lor your money

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
NKALI. HARREE. Owner and

W O O L -------M OHAI R

RANCH SUPPLIES 

P A Y M A S T E R  F E E D S

S O V A N C I-S O IO M  t w o 0

North Motor Co.
O zo n a . T e x a s

m a
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and There
Troy Hickman

From Fair«* On«) 
in the ranchman take,-« 
jierda th« mail'* help.

day the immigration 
up They put the wet- 
the river. They come 
or elne other» coma to 
place, and the story 
ovtr »train. It seems 
t Unde Sam is quite 
ke and spend » size- 
the ranchmen's prof- 

hut he seems to have 
at »11 in helping the 

to make that profi. 
ft of the border ar lund 
States has it> ow n pe- 
irration problems. What 
n the We.«t Coast will 
rily work on the Rio 
tie Sam is stuhiMirnly 
take a dose look at the 

ey are, or to work out 
the ranchmen will ac- 
elp to enforce. A bad 
ae than no law at all, 
makes otherwise hon- 
spicious and resentful 
government. The Tex- 
n is a responsible cit- 

e feels  that in the pres- 
ation practice*, his in- 
not considered, 

r there is a struggle be- 
w and human nature, 
ure wins. The wetback 
keep cominir to Texas 
chman is jroinK to keep 
lim. The law can har- 
cannot effectively pre- 

situatiwi. I f  the federal 
t would recojrmze it and 
law that the ranchman 

t as fair, the law could

ral for many people to 
with what they think 

erdoR, and to assume 
lak man always yets a

• d some of us to overlook some in
teresting thing*. o ne question 
miyht be, "Who made an under* 
d'»R out of the underdoy? Is it 
possible for a man to remain an 
underdoy in » free country with
out hmv*elf contributing some
thing to his own condition?”

The average ranchman has his 
fortune tied up in land, livestock, 
and ranch equipment. His pro
ducts, animals and wool, are high
ly seasonal. There are periods 
when he must have help and have 
it quickly, or lose money.

It has been demonstrated that 
the local Mexican citizens are not 
particularly concerned with the 
ranchman's plight They work only 
when and if they want to. Their 
attitude of economic independence 
would have the ranchman over a 
barrel, if it were not lor fh- wet
back. As long as the wetback needs 
a ranch job and money which he 
i an have here, the wetback will 
continue t > cro-s the river and the 
ranchman will hire him This is 
the clear and hard fact with which 
any realistic immigration law has 
to contend and which at the pres
ent time it is dismally failing to 
do.

has caus-

THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

raw deal. This attitude
— ------—-oOo—-—

Office Supplies Stockman Office

C O D Y  

FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e

"Serving Ozona And 
Surrounding Territory”

DAY OR NICHT — Phone 35
Ken Cody—Owner

O Z O N A .  T E X A S

SINESS MEN, Attention!
Easy and Inexpensive W ay to Meet 

ithholding ond Income Tax Requirements

RY 1USINESS MUST KEEP BOOKS

System
by • l e w  Qonruw upatt

Ms luttupln Dpriw 
A Simplified 

KEEPING and 
TAX RECORD
In On* Loose-Leaf Book ^ „ .i  Sit,  , ,1Vl

iaf Books for...MisCHANTS>MtM(ts •«* iamchiis 
cists • c i o c u s  • etonssiONAi stivicts • cams o«s
UAANTS • MAUTY SHOPS and IA I I I *  SHOPS • JtW IlfIS  aad 
MAKIffS a HAIDWAII STOWS • OaXAOIS • SMVICI STATIONS 
S aad OYHS • MANU»ACtUM»S aad OTNII UNIS OP SUSINISS

I $100,  $$.S0, SS.00 Mid $7.50 tempi.»«, Including iheets »•» 
MW ya*r M mart, and lateme T o  Sulla tin

THE OZONA STOCKMANJVVU-UVVS-I-« a «■
Z O N A  S P R A Y E R  CO.

OZONA - TEXAS

IS T H E  TIM E  FOR

fee Spraying - Truck Spraying 

Lawn Spraying 

Livestock Spraying
When You Want It —
Where You W ant It —
The W ay  You Want It —

king state recommended formula or 
your own formula.

DAY OR NIGHT

the Best Equipment and insecticides

Call

I- Miller W . H. Chandler- 113J

Oenuinc S A M S O N  Folding Chair* for Rent at Ratliff Hdw. & Furn. Co

Recipe for Summer Comfort-.
add sugar to taste, 
ice cubes to suit, 
find an easy chair 
and switch on your

PARAMOUNT
cA ir  (pooler

‘Ihr 7 ¡me lr\lftl
(¿»tilth  ( u lt) I hu I

givr\ •• / It H K f.V 
Ml ( II COOL MR

i|ov the cool, cool com
fort of Paramount Air Cool
ers the y cool vour home 
"nature  s w ay ’* , . . with 
clean, cool “washed" air.

Wheth er  you’re buying  an air 
cooler for the first time or replacing 
an ordinary unit, it will pay you to 
investigate these coolers.

t
Ask for FREE SURVEY 
of your cooling needs.

FEED SERVICE
in your community

We are pleased to announce the appoint
ment ol the above named as an authorized 
dealer for the complete line of RED 
CHAIN FEEDS for Poultry and Live
stock. Each and every one of these feeds 
has been prepared to do a specific feeding 
job in the most economical manner. If you 
will discuss your feeding problems with 
our authorized dealer he will be able to 
provide you with just the feed to suit your 
feeding program to best advantage You 
will find the RED CHAIN Dealer ready 
to aerve you in any way he can. so feel 
Dee to call on him at any time He will 

be happy to help you make more 
money with your livestock and 
poultry. Why delay? See him 
today!

w r
I

J y

We Invite You to Get the Money Making 
Facts About the RED CHAIN Poultry 
and Livestock Feeding Program.

Egg. meat, and milk production can be accomplished at lowest coat 
when the program includes good breeding, good feeding, and good 
management. All RED CHAIN FEEDS contain the levels of proteins, 
vitamins, and minerals found necessary by feeding testa to do each 
particular job most economically and efficiently. Therefore, we can 
say with assurance that when you follow the RED CHAIN Poultry 
or Livestock Feeding Program as presented in detail in our various 
RED CHAIN MANUALS you should be rewarded with the graateat 
possible profits. Each of these programs is the result of the very latest 
nutritional feeding, and management research and extensive testa on 
our own Experimental Farm*. We recommend them only after we 
have proven their economy and efficiency to our own satisfaction 
Therefore, you can depand on the RED CHAIN Poultry and Lave 
stock Feeding Program , . . it'» TIME TESTED and PROVED.
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JOINS* I M i l  IM t KI HK VI r U s i f  II VW Jo* lorn* r « H v r i  Ihr 
I mlrd I erebral pal«* hume run baseball hank a« hr alli'ixi« a l».**1fe rs  
Hravr* | im r at t  bbels Held Ihr havrhall bank. «* mhol of Ihr drl*e I» 
hrlp morr than M .hM  < hlldrra »ultrrln* Irarn > rrrhral pals*. « » *  
pr.-scnlrd lu tbr larm rr k rat*arl|M  botina • ha nip hi Karl kan Weier 
I « eater l. n n a U r a  dirr*lor. ta iled  I rrrhral l ’ alt*, and M elita KlUrr. 
rbairm an of Ihr iunior dl» ««tua la WasMrbusella

New Law Require» 
Splash Guards on 
Rear Truck Wheel»

\l STIN Trvo- tru< krr*. t«> 
«lav. * rrr  |>u! • *rt mstirr t«r hreii 
the provi*Iona of i new Li* rn- 
at tui by fhr ">2n«t I egv*l «ture r> 
«(uirinjr ’ hr installation of muil 
rush!« or flap« on he avv vehicles

Hoirn-r Garrì««!!, It . Hire« t*»r of 
fhr Tr*iu* Ivpartment of I*u 1» * 
i ’ufetv, pn.Btrti .«ut that the la«», 
which tiri.irr* offri *ive -»n Juno 
21»!. rrqu r*. fh.if mtnl flap« br 
n»fallnl un an* rnh«1 tra tor, 

trm k. truck tractor, traitor or 
• mi Ta 'rr r\ -OptrnIf pole frail 
or«. »  hrn ii|ioratinjr «»n thr high 
wav* »  h rn  thr r«*a«(wav i* wit 

iìarri«*>n explained that thr 
iruaril* wort require«! on thoo» ve- ' 
hide« onl* if thr* havr four or

more tiro* on thr rear axle. Thr 
flap«, hr «.itti, mu«t )>e locate«! anil 
■suspended Iw-hind fhr rrar wheel« 
of tH- vehicle within «:* inche* of 
thr ,-urfair nf thr highwa* an*l 
mu*t hr at least aa »  i«ie aa thr 
tiro* they .»rr covering 

Construction of Th- «afrty 
riiarii«. according to t»arri»«»n, 
mint be ,-uch that they will re
main :n proper place hj k of thr 
r» .»I wheel*, and rigid enough to 
prevent «lu»h **r mud from bring
tl*n««nitted to the windshield of 
any following motor vehiclr with
in a distance of toil fr«t 

«•.irrisoli »tatr*t that thr law 
dor« nor apply to those vehicles 
»h u h  are *o designed al»«i con
structed that the above risquire- 
mrnt« are accompli«hrd by mean- 
of fender». tnnly ««instruction, or 
other meant of enclosure

THE W O R L D S  FASTES!
A D DI NG  M A C H I N E  KE YBOARD

K i M I N G T O N  K A N O  7DP/CJU 
A D D I N G  M A C H I N f l  -
?•#*•! btffOuM if f  ump/fW
• |i«Mo*«t S3 koyp
* W#ti| coivi«« OvllX**Oln ul*y
* D itfr«i«ft raid« o# n v «U t

■tflPMOK u *»y  ̂ .
• .̂mpJ«f «•* multiple» ißt,*>«
C O M I  IN  FOR A O f  M O N S T R A T I O N

Conoco Brixif* in 
‘Whopper’ Ga» W ell in 
‘Whooper’*’ Sanctuary

HOUSTON. Tex Not all bird 
watchers are Sunday morning na! 
uraliata in t'entral Park lai-t 
pring, on thr marshy coastal 

prairie s«ime 45 miles north of 
Corpus t'hristi. Texas, a group of 
pretty ruggeil well drillers, work
ing f >r t'ontinrntal Oil Cotnpanv 
and Wistern Natural CJa« Com
pany, stood by to "sweat out”  th«' 
hatching «>f a bird’» egg

This was no ordinary bird’s egv 
The nesting mother was «in«' o f the 
t« w remaining giant wh.te who« r 
;ng crane*, a long legg«*«t bre 
i early a« tall as a man, and neai 
l> i «x’ .tivt a* the Dodo.

The bird watching drillers wn* 
all set 1.« prove the g«-o| 'gists’ co« 
tentioli that large quantil: e n- 
t atural gas lav under thr mur«hi 
of St Charles Ranch, which »Is i :- 
a government gam«' and wild lit' 
refuge.

The only hitrh was that « *«««•■ 
t»!e ««f ) ears »g«>. Continental Oil 
t mpany and Western Naturi. 
t«aa Company had promts«<i th« 
National Audubon S>* lety th*’ 
IieM crew* would not moleat th« 
timid and dw-inilling number o f: 
“ whooper»" who spend their win 
ters onlv at this «jmt on the Te\- 
tss Itulf Coast.

Kventually, the giant whit 
i ran*- flappe«) o ff  to the whooper - 
secret summer hideout in the far 
north. an«l drilling got uniter w»> 
again.

Thia week, three month« and 
11 .2-V> feet o f drilling lat«r. th.
> rew brought in the first well ir. 
the promising new ltla*kjack field 
It'» a wh«»|iper «tpened up "full * 
throttle.”  it would flow at the raf« 
of H«> million cubic feet a da«.. 
pr«»b«bly enough natural ga« t«> 
supply all the honp« in a city th« 
sire of Philadelphia for a year 

Itrillers hope to havr a sec«.ml 
Klaekjack well producing — qui
etly to-f««re the whooping cran«» 
come bark to their winter sanctu
ary in the mar*hw>.

—" 1 oOo-------■ ■ -
Phone the news to The Stockman

Marine Corps Extend* 
Enliftment Deadline 
For 1-A ’* to July 31

Selective Service t-A m «  have 
teen granted another two weeks 

¡in which they can volunteer for 
duty with the Citited State« Ms-

1 rines.
Marine Cert«« re« ruiters in San 

Angelo announced today that the 
deaitime o f July 15 ha» now been 
m<«v«'«i up to imlude July 31 The 
|-A‘s who are eligible are thoa* 
»h o  have not yet received their

Omna Chapter No. '¿*7 
O R D E N  O F  

EASTERN S T A R  
l¡«gular meetings on 

‘ third Tuesday night 
in ca« h month.

Athlete* Foot Germ
V iter one .ip p lica lio n  of T - l - l .  

if not pleased. >««ur 10c  back. T h i »  
mobile Ii*iuni P E N E T R A I » «  fa st
er. quicker, deeper to make th r  
kill. T  I  L  at anv d ru g  »to re . T o 
da» at O Z O N A  URI (I.

Y ou  C a n  P a y

A N Y  A M O U N T

H « r» for indu* t.on Any • 
can volunteer .the« , -;(1 ‘ "»«hi* ja* '

To provide for th.-*, „  , , ,y . ' h»4r‘ 
men who wish to Volunteer „ ith 
frienda from in and aroU„d the - 
home town, the Angelo M , -
Corps recru ite i S have .... j  \ \ m m
w.* (he «late th .-, v«.|.-,«,. ^  Y M
form into .  "WeM Tex. R ,(J }
Squad and leave out ,«  ., ’

A . a group, the "buddv „« „T - 
will travel together to b.»t , 
train together and come h««i,. t.,.' 
gether on th«- in-,Uv 
follows initial training

Komplet«

A N Y T I M E
When you have an
iyaitakls Satisfy
RANCH LOAN
Ttvu lamotra Nan« h Incorna 
P r iv i le » »  ta wr i t ten into 
voue loan agraeenent to Bava 
von in« -ne* and to halp vow 
own v a s i  ranch trae and 
tirar, anoever

See ««« lor le v -r u g ,  
• s s iiu n t  Jowrta.

t RtK KETT COI NTY 
AMSTHAtT CO. 
OZAINA. TEXAS

AST*

»

4 inn
W A T C I

DuHng the War. the 
utmowt precision wo* 
observed to assure 
"pin-point'' bombing 
accuracy.

nq hombaights is u.ad hare to -wTh

ZZZL°‘ T~ '  - — w|

DEMAND THIS PROTECTKW
Ath um to leal yomr teauk FKLi saib

T h e  W c * Ic y  Saw yer Jewekj

The Ozona Stockman

DODEEwwtRUCK!
o f p o w e r  foe yo u r 

•iweec has la*rn iru rraarsl up  U> 
n eight grevtt rvvgvnee W  to 1M  hp 
You get top mvm ntny. too- thanks to 
high «s»iipr»vs»a>n ratio. 4 -rin g  u s k in t  
«with i hnun* plated lo p  ring, and m any 
other extra values

B ^ M o n b o o m  s o fe ty  - Y o u  g e t  t h e
A n w t truck hrakoa in the indiertrv ’ O n  
m a n y  m odels y o u  get n e w . m o ld e d , 
teperwd, C v d r is in d  brake lin ing foe 
■ m srtiw r. quieter, ao/rr braking A n d  
you ll rwie in a weiried all steel ra b  «n th  
•o extra tag winrlalueid

( B ^ l o e y  h x n d N n g  - Y o u  ra n  tu rn . 
Pwrk. hock up and m aneuver w ith  th r  
gnwteM of near . . h o x u n  of « r u e  
Wmrvng. ahnrt wtss I hoes and wide front 
t " w l  • Niter »via  to r**ay handling ere 
the «armfiwtahh* new atawnng whrot poet 
ta w  and extra ra h  viaahdity.

N M n i  N M

il lgger poyteoda HalarMxvi weight 
dwtnbutton matdrw y«*u U> haul t»gg«‘c 
poylooda on a l>idg«' “Jok-NatnC  lru« k 
without danger of overinoding H w *«*’ 
the enginr baa hern rmtvnd forward and 
front axle hock, the nght prviportWMV «»* 
thr kind w « arried on each axk-
( 0 ^ tmtrn com fort Famous "P ilot 
Hnuar" rah pvia  you aafe. all anwirvl 
viaon with extra mg windshield »«*« 
raor quarter «arindovarx Itnnmy, "chair 
hexght" mat w widrot o f any popular 
truck New "Onflow Shock AI wort «era 
on tv-. *»-. and I-ton models give
RnKJouwT riHF
CH  ̂pyrel ftnM Orfww -O n ly  OxiiT 
offer» gyrnl Raid Drivrr Available on 
U-. ** . and I ton modeia You «tart 
«nth amaiung wnouthnma (Kwrwlultmg 
te m inunuid Wear is radutxsd on vital 
parts And PTwvd Drive your
load by rnuumMing «hunnguvg ydto.

M ow  Dodge

enritvs-o'l d  t m~jA tn »
J ..« h c

(fine t*> owr M hs»i •
fai-torv encm^ 1’0 

•pen*« lowl _

•mdxAtax!Ztxkw. d*'n̂ (4 u, pra•very
frame
•Ml tlfVH
vaie e*U » «tre«'««" . ^  ^vaie
msssevU« tuPP*1

prilrr *h«f» w
i.ml uJvlw rtMe d **

J50 «r V.W wmi **
«bissi r«wi u* ’rria w
«„erta * *

JAM ES MOTOR COMPANY
Ozona. Toza»

.«* «mr Æ r . ^ - à
«W»M

«K
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Sheep Improvement 
Pay* O ff in Better 
Lamb*, More Wool

PAGE SE YEN’

Construction w.-rk has started 
on the new home b< in / built for 
Mr. and Mrs. Abe faruther.-. The 
new home is belli/ built >n the 
hilltop addition in west Oz-ina.

------------ oOo—— —
\N K. Kam*ey, Ozona Country 

Club pro, is ill in a San An/elo 
hu-pitul this week.

------------ 0O1------------
Miss Edith I a iu  Piner, dau/hter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Hay Piner. is 
home to .-pend the remainder of 
the summer vacation with her 
parents after attendin/ th firs* 

, semester of summer ,'chool at 
North Texas State Colle/e in Den
ton, where she was a student dur* 

I in / the re/ular school term.
oOo-----

Mrs. Wayne West and Miss Mil
dred North are spending a few 
weeks a* the Ww*t summer home 
near Kuidosa. N. M.

COLLEGE STATION. — Hous- 
'on K. Smith, Presidio county a- 
/ent, reports that better uniform
ity of lambs and general improve
ment in the quality and yield of 

i wool from yearlin/ ewis has re- 
sulted in a Complete Sheep Pro
duction demonstration bein/ con
ducted on the Ira Y. Blanton 
ranch.

Ihis demonstration has been in 
pri /rc-e far three year.-. Blanton 
1 as set a /oal of better than 100 
per cent lamb crop and better than 
10 pounds of wool per ewe. This 
year he had a »5.4 per cent lamb 
or: p after shearin/.

At shearin/ time thi- spring, 
sli/htly over fivve pounds of wool 
per iwe was obtained from the 
entire flock of 1802 at ei/ht 
months. The yield from 287 ewe 
lambs was sli/htly over seven 
pounds.

Blanton will keep all o f the ewe 
'amh' produced tht.* year and cull 
better than 1,000 of th older ewes 
out at the fall shearin/. He ex
pects this to reduce stockin/ « 
zreat deal, reduce feed costs and 
improve the wool yield next year.

W. G. Godwin, Schleicher count- 
y a/ent, reported that 300 ewe- 
lambs were cullel for len/th of

staple, size, open faces, wrinkles, 
absence of medial folds and gen- 
era! appearance recently in a dem
onstration held on the John Hae 
Powell ranch. Of the 300 lambs, 
104 were culled out, leavin/ 100 
for replacement.

This is the third year that ewe 
lamtv have been culled on the 
Powell ranch and the ol(ie.-t ewes 
now on the ranch are now cumin/ 
four years old.

Staple len/th has Increased 
from 52 per cent to 70 per cent 
the second year to 87.5 p r cent 
in 105!. There was not a clothin/

fleece in the flock this year. Av- 
era/e wei/ht of the fleece has in
creased with the len/th of staple.

Godwin says that other sheep 
producers in Schleicher county 
have obtained as much improve
ment from culling practices.

-oOo----------------

Mrs. B. B. In/ham hae returned
from a month’s visit in Houston 
with her brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Spencer 
Kin/.

-------------oO< --------------
CHAISE LONGUE for sale. See 

it at the Hotel Ozona. lc
FOR SALE—My home in Oz >na 

See Hoy Thompson at the Ozona 
1 National Bank. lc

------------ oOo— —i-------
Small Furnished House For 

I Kent. Air conditioned. Also fur
nished apartment and bedroom 
Phone 247 or 286.1. 14-tfc

Genuine S A M S O N  Folding 
Chairs for Kent at Katliff Hdw. 
& Kuril. Co. tfc

KOHEItT MASSIE COMPANY 
Phone 4444 Day nr Nlgm

San An/elo. Texas

I T ’c  I I I  I 7AITD C f o r  a  w o n d e rfu l h a lfh o u r
11 »  A L L  Y U M »  of driving thrills!

COME IN AND TRY IT O UT!

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. & A. M.

Ke/ular nu-etin/ on 1st 
S ’ '  Monday o f each month.

JET-STREAMED STUDEBAKER
Co m m a n d er  v -8

-----------—oOo------------
Joan Wilson, dau/hter of Mr 

and Mr.-«. Anja Wilson of Dallas. 
I is visiting her grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Pern- r, in Ozona.

-------------oOn------------
Sarah Hicks left yesterday to 

enter Camp Waldemar for the 
second six weik< of camp ses-ion 

iGenelle Childress and Ann B.»z-
gett were guests of the same c.imp 

Í for the first six weeks.
------------ oOo-------------

Genuine S A M S O N  Folding 
Chairs for Kent at Ratliff Hdw. 
& Furn. Co. tfc I

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty patties to 
every theft of IDeetock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Croekett 
County may claim the re
ward.

V . O. Earnest
Sheriff, Crochet! County

New type V-8 engine that 
pack* a tefrific punch!
Sensational acceleration!
Super-smooth 120 horsepower!
Surprisingly low priced !

Best Bight
in actual gas mileage!

AMAZINGLY THRIFTY!
In th* 1951 Mobilgai Economy Run, 
a Stvdebaker Commander V-S lad 
oil other competing eights in actual 
miles per galloni J~-

Zü/uve C en cm u u á t y o u M f u / tu tí¿  o ta n  J t/

W illiam s Motor Co.
Highway, 163 South Ozona, Texas

This one says
YouYe Arrived

Sei»,, SU Teyi, 
Clottii.f, Vslvsls, Che- 
•II e»k«r week* and

•MwSr“ foWtes.

-MM SUDI
¡VERY INCH 
VND THREAD 
s SAFE .

ONLY MOWROOf 
TA1NINC Fasta

Hfkf pictured is un automobile 
that may well be the fulfilment 

of any man’s dream of a fine motorcar.

For y ou’ve a right to expect, w hen you 
pay a fine-car price, that your money 
will buy more distinction, more com
fort, more performance than are to 
be found in vehicles of lesser worth.

comfort, or finer appointments.

No other car has a ride more serenely 
smooth on curve or straightaway, 
highway or byway.

So mark wel l  the things that a
Roadm  aster offers.
No other car on the American scene 
has a prouder hearing.
No other automobile has more spa
cious dimensions, more luxurious

And no other car, at R oadmaster ’s 
price o r  above, has Dynattow, and the 
supreme command of every traffic 
condition which it provides.

There’s the feel of a power plant as 
brilliantly eager as this great car’s 
valvc-in-head Fireball Engine — and 
the satisfying companionship of a 
brawny traveler instantly responsive 
to your every wish.
And there’s one thing more, which 
only R o a d m  ASTER can give you in 
such generous measure. That is the 
pride of a wise investment, based on 
the fact that this car stands alone in 
price per pound, among fine cars 
similarly equipped.
So why not take that very important 
first step —and come in and see us 
soon?

So you, at the wheel  of  Huick’ s 
biggest and best, have a right to feel 
distinguished.

Y mm iev *• OeoFe» Voto*

Rut there’s a joy of possession which 
goes deeper than visible things.

R O A D M A S T E R
f

Ç v f f o m  S u / A  f ry  & C / / C A

... MHt 1 I MU-» V» •<»■—«« VtM WMW

Wilson Motor Co.
BU1CK —  P O N TIA C

I
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50 O iona, Texas
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and Mr». Stephen P»m*r. Mr and 
Mm Mai Hchntwmann. Mr and
Mm Paul Perner. Mr. ami Mm.
Hugh Childrr»*. Sr.. Mr and Mr» 
\\ R Baggett. S r . Mr and Mm
Hry Hmd.r#«»n. Cbri» Parear. 
Junr Perner. all o f Oi'Hia; Mr. 
and Mr» Hoyd Co« and Mr». Lou- 

Muri'hi »on o f Rankin; and 
Mr» Bonnie lac Ajuay *»f McCamey

b i r t h d a y

Mr and Mra J*-k ^
tainad w.th .  dinner Wad-
-.r.day rvantar at thr Adam. T .4 
Room to honor thatr daurhtar 
Joan, on her birthday .. .. . 
ciudad Mr. and Mr» J ,„  s orU 
M r and U n  hour kirbx, Mr 
and Mra. W. E. Friand. J r . \|r

Uft fwiNtrt .£ * 1

Pv
»1 C

Y c A s t ! »  T M » K  » H I T »  n o t  . . .  la Chirac*, ta* « » lt d  l U n p U i  N r »  I w t  Yawkres bw« la m r l  
re. errate la a m ir a « »  While Ma» r r l r l  allibar a» b» t> u m d  fram Iba ball » »a  to Iba Maaad to a aya- 
lam da »1« nad to tp rrt  up Iba gama Tba Yaabra» »referred to watt barb aad fartb to Iba maaad. a ad 
aaib Urna a While sa» »lb  bar waa bbaakad M l  ml tba baa. bl* rabal w m U ba graalad a I lb I aad toaate 
»• ba dra«a h< Iba Y aabaa d »«a «l *1 Iba lima ml lbt> byplay, tba Wbtto bam war» laadlb« Iba AwMbtraa 
I ra.ua and tba V an.« vara bard praaaad to baap up wttb tbam

Vacancy Suit —
(Continued from Par» On»)

ien»i*il «(;.(«• land .-urvryor, to run- 
lilt of 4’*t( !<2 u  ra« It i* indreatad 
to hr mirth f M Marquart heir- 
wurvex 3 at ! M N . h«il»iit' «urxrx 
I. each of t»40 acre». and J L. Da- 
vt* survey 2 o f I‘.*S acra». and 
south of G< ASK .*urxrx 14 and 
G C A S F  « a r m  11, e a c h  o f  .%*HI a- 
ere*.

Gcoryr's «ursev of ?ha ranch 
«a » math ah' ut thraa year* atto 
preparatory to partitioning of tha 
ranch among hair» Thr hru» are 
C I Ta.|‘ Karri«. T Wayn> Kar
ri* and la-a»al A Harr:». brother* 
all of 'an Anirrlo, and thatr »ta
lar* Mr» Zeb French of San An* 
«ah', tha f>>rmar Me* Frankie 
Harrt», and Mm Paul Smith of 
San Antonio. tha former Mia* 
Margarrt Karri» Thr royalty un 
der the ranch i« {»»olrd A quarter 
of it »•< »<>ld to Humble Oil A 
Refining C* several year» ago

George recite» that Benjamin 
C Rain» at n  2 originally »a «  
aurvayed Aui 2A. I*W. b> Mill 
II Ronnrll a» an alternate to Rain* 
aurvex t located in Preaidto coun
ty Thr land w a« {»laced on the 
P||| then >f Briar latnd Di»- 
trict) and **» not «urveyed on 
tha «r.iurul About two yaar» latrr 
Th mjww't Mi Ihxnald ma la a »ur 
aey on tha «round for tha Land 
Comm ■*« onar Hr reported that 
Renjal: n (' Ka ’•» »jrxrx 2 wa* 
son a» •• r.t and entire!) in con
flict w th adjoi-

M -!>«.
ng »urieya 
rid note» c

gum '.! > Bfrr nrirr ippitivi
* 04r.1I at iAustin th«
t«*r “ i !! rtiAtrn'!'' on th-
Pm Kr file * ' w.ll a»
Hat of «vhcK>! larid« in th»
1 - urvp) i»r«Tgr di»c
4 ») *2 - ■ f ■ *f t h r «urvrx r
it»«, whit*h hr dr# i«fxat»d a:
H arr» «urvrjr 1 Another
ef t h«1 Bjr\ e> would
Georg. - f igurr ■ f 499.42
by about of\a-th»ri4.

On March » .  ( T (Ted

* rap-
in the 

> area 
overed
crr.aiTi-
» C T
th i o ry  I 
reduce

liar
ria applied to 'he land comm w<»ion- 
er to pur. ha»e r lea»e Benjamin | 
C Ra n» «urvey 2. or C. T Karri»
• urvei I a- te» ina ’ rd b) George, 
•ta’ .n«*ha* it had !>»en within the 
ranch uoualy L r more thar.
2A year» (in the «»me <l»x (ie r«r'» 
wrl'te- r«¡» r« » 1« «a« filad with
tha t r.>. »at; county »urxayor for , 
record ’ i. a 'd the following day 
w a «  f r,l «  th the and i .mmia-  
a loner

The land c-m/m/wion er'a call 
for hid» -»n the tract, rlaimed by 
the »(ate and treated *• »urvajed 
land, had t - . ■ taaued Fab IS and 
the **ie to tt J Weaver wa« made 
Ma.v under Karri» pmte»'. Vn- 
der the law -uriexed public »cho d 
lan t i» not »ubject t«- »ale if with
in five mile* of oil nr «»« prodttc- 
tion. and George point* out that 
whan hr diarov« rad '.ha Benjamin 
C. Rain* aurvey 2 part of it w»a 
within five mile# of the W’ .irld i 
field on the ea*t.

In tha event Harr»« win» tha 
auit and t« awarded the «urvey, 
h» would receive a nne-*i*teenth 
mineral interp«t, tha public »chool 
land ret.»min« one-wixteenth and 
the lease would be Continental'*. 
Defendant« in the ca»e are the 
State o f T ru e , the School land 
Board componed o f Gov Allan 
Shiver». Attorney Cenerai Prie* 
Dan i «J and J attiri Conun im ion *r 
Banconi Gilea; and W J Weaver

———— oOo—-----------
Have, at prevent, two house for 

rent. See me J. T Keeton. Phone I 
141 — Boi SOS. Olona T r iw

l«-2r j

Hard in-Pernor 
Wedding Vows Spoken 
In Iraan Ceremony

A candlelight ceremony j>er- 
fi>rme«l ut S o'clock M nrlay after- 
noon. July 9. in thr Firat Metho- 
di»t ( ‘htirrh in Iraan united in 
marri.»«. Mi»« Valta Mae Polly» 
Hardin and >*m Stephen Perner. 
Jr . of Otoña

Thr Kr\ Warren Cappa, pa »tor 
of tha Kankm Baj-ti»t Church, o f 
ficiat'd  at thr doublr-rin« rite* 
brìi «re an altar flankrd with tall 
ba«krt> of peach «ladnall and 
white attar.« Smiia» decorated thr 
chancel rail and altar t»w»r, and 
tajiar* completed the arran«rmmt 

Mr* Perner i» a dau«hter o f Mr 
and Mr. Curtí» I» Hardin of Ira 
an. The bride«room i» a ton of 
Mr and Mr» Stephen Perner of 
ti*ona

Given in marna«.' by her fath
er. the bride wore a white nylon 
la. a «ow n over taffeta Tha de
collati. na. klinr and cap »leave» 
wrrr «»alli>ped. and th» full »kirt 
wa» of baJIrrina lrn«th She wore 
matchin« elbow |en«th « lo ir»  Hrr 
•houldrr-length ieil wa* attached 
t<‘ a Juliet rap. and «hr wore a 
• m«lt »traili! of pearl* She car
ried a whltr Bible topped w.th a 
white orchid

Mi»« J “aiti. 1 Whitley o f Iraan 
w*.» thr tirida'a attendant She 
wore » nan aummer «heer lire»» ‘ 
w.th white arrexaorir» and red' 
« n i  mia cor «a«< Ch n » Perner of 
•ttona. brother of the bridr«room. 
»a » he«t man, and Genr Cultiert- 
*on «a » i undicii«hter.

After the ceremony, a reception 
w»« held at thr Community Hall.

in thoulcUr room
Mia« Mar .lla  C*.li nun pre»id d 
at thr «ur»t rr«k trr Thr refreah- I 
m.-nt table wa* laid with a dam-I 
a»k cloth, and wa* centered with 
floral archway from which huny i 
wrddiny bell*

The thre'-tirred cake wa* top-! 
ped with a miniature bridal cou
ple »tandiny under a wedding bell > 
«nhunii l w.th “ tun«.- Mo»»om 
A wide »atm »treamer bearing th. 
word». “ Sam and Polly.“ w»* at- 
tai he.l to th- centerpiece Mia- 
W'hllry pre* led at the i whe Mlb- |
June Perner of Ox.>na. »later o f !
the bridegroom wa» at the punch i 
»ervice

W'hrn the coupl left for a 
week » wed.III.« rip to .South Teaa- 
the bride w a* wearing a toa«t co l-1 
«■red gabardine »uit with white ac- { 
i . **.»rie* and orchid corsage A 
graduate of Iraan High School.
• hr attm d.d Sul Ro«» College, A1 
{■me, and w- em|>loyrd by the HAP 
fill I o Hrr huaiiand wa» gradual 
ed from iitona High Schin.l. at 
tendril Sul Ho*«, and i» now «te 
tioned at Camp Bullia. San Anton
io. with the Cnited State* Army,

Out-of-town gue»t* were Mr

BICCIST kx h»ggage-com porim e«xt volwm*. too* Y#», 
fo r d  okvxe in itxe low -price  held give* you to  much 
lixnng room , . . to  much ifo ra g e  »p a ce . And for the 
b ig g e tt lavm gt ex the low p oca  held, you c o o  t bea t 
fo r d 'l  V | ond  Sta engine* both feature high com- 
p r w iio »  pertorm once on reguior g oti

Come in
and  'T e * f  Drivt" it!

Kincaid & Spencer
F O R D - M E R C U R Y  

T E X A C O  G A S O L IN E  &  MOTOR OILS

Tti« KD JACKET-IEDA
n » le«.,, tm state.

e >.«i «ou toe t in
*.........«

*  « t *  cowexwa».
'•I (*e Mil

* S5grt,“ ' “ * - ‘ ***(Catio»i
*10 J Yu ° '  »0*»*

• «»3 .;■»'**»■ evciiv
•  f  '"•»  to M i l l  »«I

(••Hum to ta» iti ru*o Hi. e«»tMi to i a* it
7 ^  7 #ow  W Í U .

N>l OVIA N  VIARI

«e. te*i » i»»

B e f o r e  y o u  pa y  o r  m o r e  f o r  a  n e w  c a r  — re m e m b e r  :

}oim>paying for a fhckard....why not own one?

ttw a * . _

QBONA.

Thr i(w*ir you x(«̂ > »niund. ihn* dayv
tfw mote you rraliac that even the 
maia ptuiuced. iifbitf bmtU can a «  
rating up into the Packard prut 
claia

All at which add* up to a hearty
invitation to you to i/ep tmio------‘  '
FeiAard Juv ihrck the
you II gri

de»*gn The lamed Society 
of Motion Pictuie Art Director» 
««net the new 1911 Packard as the 
car that embodies the mow advanced

i/o *nw Art/ 
fimi value*

concept of automotive styling"
Performance: New Packard Thundet- 
holt engine» give you the peak eft 
ciency ut Amerwas b$gbtU->omft*i 
inm tifkti Plus the service free sim 
pficity of a design with up to J)9t> 
( f u n  moftimg parti than in engine* 
of compatible power

Sts n*wr <Aan a au - - lAr a,

■aodworthy ndmg JJJ
silent Pack aid Iimoutmc 
all .»new  a Jyan crm cn tv i»^  
urwochr*. nxtwi ,omdoo»h " *
Mondiing **M You can
^ P e d u m ?  ui trwlfx«. with u  «  
at it takes to turn / J"0* rtjrtne' 

( a m « -  d o rr th u  f ff1' Pff*of®C

T a lia N rro  Garage
W. S . H ÌR k w .s 2 M  O lo n a , T

WHO ° W"t


